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TO TEIE EDITOR 0F TIIE AGIUCL'LTURAL JOURNAL.

SIR,-lle;ng- a regiar reader of your Journal,
a feov thlotl.ghts hanve beun sugge,,sted. by the pe-
rusai of your last riumrber,.esqpuecîally from tlic
letter of a Young Ploughimon and tho answer
you gave Iiii. Thte foiiowiutg remarks 1 wish
yoîî to give publicity Io iii your zîext nuinher,
that they may have a chance to effect soine
lituie iniprovement in certain quarters-if they
are sound. And as a and all cn9quiting lloitng
plouglimen are to me interesting, allow me te
answer hiis questions in mny own way.

And FiRsT. If the judges at matches ho jud-
ges of piou-hin-, it maitrs littie whether there
be scaies given or flot, for the plougliman who
takes unsuitable proportions of a furrow, wiii
cure liiinseif of tliat, wvhen hie secs te decisions
of. nit given, as Ille inos't desirable style of
ploughing- may bu learned from, the successfui
lots, But the scale titat I wouid have a younig
plouglimnai to aimn at as a standard, is 6 iriches
deep l'y 7.: widc: such a fiirrov is the inost de-
sirable and most perfect, ani can be attaiîied by
means. Any otlier proportions wiil not satizfy
an experienced eye, noir accornplish the requi-
sites and effec'ts of good ploughing, and lie that
possesses tue kniowiedge to trima a piough to
,work a furrow of ilhese dimensions as it should
be wroughît, înay flatter hiniseif of having ac-
quired the greatest possible profioiency in
pioughing so fan as trinnming of pioughs is con-
cerned.

And SECOND. As to TiýýE it is the most requi-
site condition that can be enjoined upon rompe-
iitons. WPene 1 came froin, iii Seotland, each
lot %vas pneviousiy rneasured, and on the ticket
of the lut was wnitten te number of roods,
fails ani yards the lot contained, arnd the hours,
minutes and seconds it %vas te be finished at.

Except nt beginning ani linishing, eetting

pales ut furirig, and leadirsg onie horse before
aniter at hinting, no penson was aliowed to set
a fiiot upon the land durinig its being ploughed,
10, aid the ploughman in any shape wvhatever,
except ai the head ridg-.es or lanid-ends, where.
ail had access to and .where ail or any iaîerest-
ed parties mighit aid or instroci, their man- as ini
turning the horsesand plough,while the plougli-
mari tcok a peep along bis wvork to deteet flawvs,
axîd rernedy îhemn next bout, or -ive instructions

to, hirn frotn any part of the fieui utioccufiud by
piufghls. Bsut 110 persoii wvas aluicWL*d t) se5t a
foot-upon tire corinpebîng' liîd L"wept the c.iii-
petitors and judges, (Wl tuie judges camet off il.
whiemî ail wvure aiiowed bo cross il and oNrniine
andi criticiso as they pleused. Thu piougb:nen
%Were at liberty to use ail thle means'in blîcir
pover te i-cake thecir plouighing as good as tiîey
possibly ceul(i, using biatds anîd feet anîd ail till
their line was up, w'hicli tiîey would do morne-
times witlî %vatch in haîd, tli the~ last second cf
thein time, and if Iiîiried, run acros-s tu a
bour's lot rallier thiîa risk beingr seured out"b
runnting dovi te the land-end on his ewîî lut.
4e Tie1 overheard an oid fariner on one oc-
casion nemark, at seeing the panie cf 4orne fear-
ing they wou'ld bc tou late,"4 tries tîteir meule, at
home, they may stand and plougli, but here, tley
înustgoatîd pieughI.le Titne istliabest subordi-
nate safeguard, to fair play, wivhoîut restrictions to,
tlle less spited ami ingennous wvii1 use it anti
abu-se it for bis owui iintere,!47 as the diffonence of
twventy minutes more takien by one than another,
iii a giveni extent of ground, î,îay turci tue prize
otlberwise than it wotild, liad lice bWeil exacted.

0f course, lots cannot aiways bu lîad alike iu
extent, anti therefure Pli carinet be expected le
finish at the eame timne, but for the fails and
yards, lt theo tinz be caicuiated at the given lime
per acre for the entire lot. Cincumnstances may
soinetimnes rendui exceptions expedieîît; but Ille
raie should be, in tinte or nto prize.

As somne of your rez.ders may not be aware of
the stnicmuess to wvhich titis point is carried in
some places, 1 copy frein a letter which 1 ru-
ceived front '-cotland some months since, a re-
mark or two on thîs point, showving as it docs,
how much order and fair play are appreciated.
IRe says: 44Your friend P. got a goud lying lot
but the ieafield being above 30 yearsold, was s0
tough in the swvard, that wvhen the piongli went
fast through it, St %vould. scarcely tura at al; and
se tough was St that, if you bad commenceci
turnblitig- baek a furc çv at co end cf lte field,
St wrouid have mun te, the ocher in a whole furrow.
He had a pair of good horses, but ihey and hini
were neariy by with it. Many of them wvere
best off' without'lfinishing their lois, an-d ail ot
thein *cre as weIl tired as ever they had been.
Many rcere out of lime, and even srne who gel

î prizes wcre aii much as 20 minutes lte: "%ut


